The Sunstream SunLift™ combines powerful hydraulic technology, durable components and sophisticated engineering to deliver a fast and reliable lifting and launching experience for your boat or personal watercraft. Now you can use your boat as easily as you use your car, and get out on the water more often, with more fun. Remote control with optional motor-stop and guide-on systems make operating and docking easy for even an inexperienced skipper. Designed with the user in mind, the SunLift™ pioneered the hydraulic freestanding boat lift revolution, and is still known for its reliability, durable construction and safe design. With over sixteen years of service in salt and freshwater environments, the SunLift™ is refined and proven. Sunstream’s wide range of accessories optimizes the lift for your specific needs.

**Durable Construction**
- Underwater-designed hydraulics with boot, scraper and scrubber, plus stainless rams, stainless hose fittings for fresh or salt water
- Patented SuperBunks™ are better for your hull and more durable
- Corrosion-resistant aluminum structure with stainless steel hardware
- Decorative and durable lockable fiberglass PowerPack box

**Designed For Easy Use**
- Fast and quiet
- Water-resistant transmitters, and advanced remote control technology
- Patented Shallow-water roller kit requires least amount of water depth
- Solar or AC charged, with most complete line of accessories

**Safe & Reliable**
- Patented Over-center GravityLock™ safety designed to keep boat up
- Environmentally-friendly, water-soluble hydraulic fluid
- Industry leading 3 year warranty on components as well as structure
- Models from 2,000 to 32,000 lbs, up to 6 feet of lifting range and up to 22 feet of depth
The Original Premium Freestanding Hydraulic Boat Lift

SunLift™ Models

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Capacity (lbs)</th>
<th>Std Lifting Ranges</th>
<th>Optional Lifting ranges</th>
<th>Optional Lifting Ranges at Max. Lifting Range</th>
<th>Bunk Length</th>
<th>Frame Length</th>
<th>Frame Width</th>
<th>Weight (pounds)</th>
<th>Lifting Speed (Typ.)</th>
<th>Min. Water Depth Required (Typ.)</th>
<th>Min. Depth w/SWR Kit (Typ.)</th>
<th>Remote Control</th>
<th>Leg Lengths Available</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3000</td>
<td>4500</td>
<td>6000</td>
<td>6500</td>
<td>1800</td>
<td>2010</td>
<td>9'6&quot;</td>
<td>200</td>
<td>15 sec</td>
<td>23&quot;</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>Std.</td>
<td>2'-24'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6000</td>
<td>9000</td>
<td>12000</td>
<td>7000</td>
<td>4000</td>
<td>2010</td>
<td>9'6&quot;</td>
<td>450</td>
<td>25 sec</td>
<td>25&quot;</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>Std.</td>
<td>2'-24'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8000</td>
<td>12000</td>
<td>18000</td>
<td>8000</td>
<td>4500</td>
<td>2010</td>
<td>9'6&quot;</td>
<td>655</td>
<td>35 sec</td>
<td>44&quot;</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>Std.</td>
<td>2'-24'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10000</td>
<td>12000</td>
<td>24000</td>
<td>9000</td>
<td>7000</td>
<td>2010</td>
<td>9'6&quot;</td>
<td>1000</td>
<td>50 sec</td>
<td>66&quot;</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>Std.</td>
<td>2'-24'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12000</td>
<td>18000</td>
<td>32000</td>
<td>9500</td>
<td>8000</td>
<td>2010</td>
<td>9'6&quot;</td>
<td>1500</td>
<td>50 sec</td>
<td>88&quot;</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>Std.</td>
<td>2'-24'</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Special order Model XR 72" Range.
Special Model numbers: SL8012XR, SL9514XR, SL9518XR, SL14220XR, and SL19022XR

Specifications

- SwiftShield™ - automatic boat cover system
- Canopies – protection from sun and debris
- Guide-ons – easier and safer docking
- Bow Stop – easier and safer docking
- Load Guides – lateral guidance
- Motorstop – positioning fore and aft
- HandsFree™ Controller (patented and patents pending)
- Catwalk – access to boat
- Shallow Water Rollers – use in shallow water
- Powerpack Shelf – mounting of powerpack
- Lights – underwater, canopy or powerpack lighting

Deluxe SunLift™ Canopy

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Length</th>
<th>Width Between Uprights</th>
<th>Std. Cover Material</th>
<th>High Wind Kit</th>
<th>For SunLift Models</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>22'</td>
<td>108'</td>
<td>Vinyl</td>
<td>Opt.</td>
<td>SL3010 SL012</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24'</td>
<td>114'</td>
<td>Vinyl</td>
<td>Opt.</td>
<td>SL4010 SL012</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27'</td>
<td>114'</td>
<td>Vinyl</td>
<td>Opt.</td>
<td>SL6012 SL012</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30'</td>
<td>126'</td>
<td>Vinyl</td>
<td>Opt.</td>
<td>SL9512 SL012</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36'</td>
<td>126'</td>
<td>Vinyl</td>
<td>Opt.</td>
<td>SL12018 SL012</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42'</td>
<td>126'</td>
<td>Vinyl</td>
<td>Opt.</td>
<td>SL14220 SL012</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* Custom upgrades available in vinyl or Sunbrella, all colors.

Accessories

PATENTS: 5986254, 6976442, 7249970, 8830410, 8259180, D487423, D484066, D484450, 12/356,932, PCT/US2012/056745